OLYMPIAD EVENT SELECTION FORM

Event Selection deadline is **March 21, 2020**.

Teacher/Coach: _________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________________________________

School: ________________________________________________________

School District: __________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________State: _____ Zip: _________

Email Address: __________________________________________________

Please select the events in which you will be participating by checking the box to the left of each event. Then write the number of students or teams on the line to the right of each division you are entering. The maximum number of student participants for each event is indicated in parenthesis.

**Example:**

☐ **Hand Puppets (3)**

☐ **Current Events Editorial Essay (3)**
☐ **Current Event Map and Presentation (5)**
☐ **Digital Photography (4)**
☐ **Drama – Original Script (# teams)**
☐ **Hand Puppets (3)**
☐ **Historical TV Newscast (# teams)**
☐ **Investments (# teams)**
☐ **Library Grand Prix (# of teams)**
☐ **Mapping Michigan’s Past (4)**
☐ **Marathon (minimum 10; max. 1 class)**
☐ **Monologue (4)**
☐ **Online Presentation (5)**
☐ **Photojournalism (4)**
☐ **Poetry (3)**
☐ **Political Cartoons (4)**
☐ **Poster – Artistic (2)**
☐ **Poster – Collage (2)**
☐ **Poster – Storyboard (2)**
☐ **Primary Documents Journal (3)**
☐ **Quiltathon (4)**
☐ **Quiz Bowl (2-10)**
☐ **Social Studies Song (2)**
☐ **Speakathon (3)**
☐ **Take A Stand Essay (3)**
☐ **Theme Graphic Design (3)**

Mail form to:
Sean McBrady
Macomb ISD
44001 Garfield Rd.
Clinton Twp., MI 48038

Email scanned forms to:
olympiad@mcssmi.org

Questions to:
Sean McBrady
(586) 228-3465
olympiad@mcssmi.org